Sweet Tea Yoga Festival
October 15, 2016
SPONSORSHIP FORM
There are several ways to get involved and be a part of this exciting new event!
We are accepting Business and Personal Sponsorships at all levels described below.

Sponsor Name: __________________________________________________________________
Contact Name of Company Sponsor: _______________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone: _____________________________________
Please place an “X” in front of your selected Sponsorship level and follow the directions below.
________ Bronze Sponsor : $250 (limited to 15)
- a logo placed on the Sweet Tea Yoga Festival website and a ¼ page ad in the program
- one dedicated Facebook mention and the ability to contribute 1 item to the goodie bag
- one complimentary all class pass
________ Silver Sponsor : $500 (limited to 10)
All bronze level perks PLUS:
- ½ page ad in the program
- two complimentary all class passes
- One 6ft display table the day of the event.
________ Gold Sponsor : $750 (limited to 6)
All Silver level perks PLUS:
- FULL page ad in the program
- two dedicated Facebook mentions.
- three complimentary all class passes
- larger logo sizing on all marketing materials and premier table placement for 2 6’ tables.
_________Platinum Sponsor: $1000 or Equivalent in Goods/Services: This is our highest level of
sponsorship for those businesses that contribute significant resources to the event. Benefits include all of the
above as well as what we mutually agree upon to support your business.
1. Please submit this form & Sponsorship payment made out to “Sweet Tea Yoga Festival” to address below.
2. Please submit your company logo as soon as possible.
3. Please let us know what you plan to contribute to the goodie bag so we can plan accordingly.
Payment can be made at https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/classic/ws?studioid=23356&stype=8&sView=day&sTrn=100000107 and all submissions should be sent to
sweetteayogafestival@gmail.com
We graciously accept your Sponsorship and thank you for contributing to this exciting event!
Sponsorship Forms and Payments may be mailed to “Johns Creek Yoga / STYF” to:11705 Jones Bridge Road,
C105 Johns Creek, GA 30005 770-619-1283 www.sweetteayogafestival.com

